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Session Description  

Parents want the very best for their children—and that includes only the safest, gentlest 

products for their health.* Herbs can be safe and beneficial options for a range of childhood 

concerns, from intermittent restlessness to occasional anxiousness, and can provide immune 

support to keep little ones feeling well in the face of challenges. Many clinicians ask, “ where to 

start and what herbs are safe?” This webinar will review current research into the safety, 

efficacy, and dosing of several kid friendly herbs including Black Elderberry, Echinacea, Ginger, 

Lemon Balm, African Geranium, and Chamomile. 

Speaker Biography 

 

Dr. Mary Bove herbal advocate, educator, and innovator holds a Doctorate of Naturopathic 

Medicine, Midwifery Certification and Diploma of Phytotherapy/Herbal Medicine. She practiced 

Naturopathic Family Medicine and Midwifery for 25 years, specializing in naturopathic 

pediatrics, botanical medicine and homebirth. 

 

Once full-time faculty at Bastyr University, Dr Bove chaired the departments of Botanical 

Medicine and Naturopathic Midwifery. Dr Bove is the author of the Encyclopedia of Natural 

Healing for Children and Infants and co-authored Herbs for Women’s Health. Mary has been 

published in many magazines, journals and collaborative books on botanical and natural 

medicine. 

 

In collaboration with Gaia Herbs® Dr Bove developed an herbal remedy line designed specifically 

for children. She has worked as Medical Educator and in formulation research and development 

for Gaia Herbs Brevard, NC. Dr Bove currently lectures writes, and teaches internationally on the 

topics of naturopathic medicine, botanical medicine, pediatrics, natural pregnancy and 

childbirth, traditional food medicine, and mind-body healing. Starting her herbal journey at age 



 

18, Mary has held firm to three tenets: “Walk your talk, believe in the plants and practice 

herbalism every day in your life.” 

 

Session Learning Objectives  
• Practitioners will understand how natural approaches can support young children during 

common health challenges including carsickness, colic and seasonal immune challenges. 

• Practitioners will learn about recent clinical studies related to the use of ginger, chamomile 
flowers and fennel.   

• Through an evidence-based approach, practitioners will be able to recommend and dose key 
botanicals to support children’s’ health and learn which botanicals are best avoided or 
proceeded with extreme caution. 

 
Session Outline 

1. Doctor/child relationship and considerations 

2. Getting started - incorporating botanical medicine into pediatric care – 
considerations and safety 

3. Young’s Dosing Formula 

4. Ginger 

a. Case review/results 

b. About/Usage 

c. Clinical studies 

d. Dosing and safety 

5. Fennel seed and Chamomile 

a. Case review/results – colicky and gassy infant 

b. Colic drops for baby and tea recipes for mom 

i. Clinical studies and results 

ii. Dosing, safety, cautions/contraindications 

6. Chamomile 

a. Case review/results for use with restless child with dermatitis 

b. About/Usage 

c. Clinical studies 

d. Dosing and safety 

7. Lemon Balm 

a. Overview and clinical studies 

b. Using with children and indications 

c. Dosing and safety 

8. Rapid Response Remedies 

a. Black elderberry 

b. Echinacea species 

c. Propolis 

d. South African Geranium 



 

i. Clinical and case studies 

ii. Dosing and safety 

9. Herbs to avoid/use with caution 


